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382 1841. Chap. 104—106.

Chctt) 104 ^^ ^^^ concerning the Proprietors of Parker-River Bridge.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Proprietors ai- For the purpose of reimbursing to the proprietors of Parker-

river bridge, in the town of Newbury, the money they have ex-

pended or may expend in repairing and supporting said bridge,

they are authorized and empowered to take and receive, for pass-

ing over said bridge, the same tolls which the proprietors of the

Essex Merrimac bridge are authorized and empowered to take :

provided, however, that no toll shall be required or received for

children passing said bridge on their way to or from school.

[Approved by the Governor, March 17, 1841.]

C^hriTi 1 0^ '^" ^^^ concerning the expense of making Highways.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Auiiiorizing the Sect. 1. Whenever any highway shall be laid out or altered,

cost of certain or whenever any highway heretofore ordered by the county com-

char^eY^o°ihe missioners in any county, to be laid out or altered, shall hereaf-

county. ter be completed and accepted, said commissioners may cause

the whole or any part of the expense of making or altering such

highway, according as they shall decide to be just and reasona-

ble, to be paid out of the treasury of such county ; anything in

the forty-sixth section of the twenty-fourth chapter of the Re-
vised Statutes to the contrary notwithstanding.

Act to take im- Sect. 2. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-
mediate effect, sage. [Approved by the Governor, March 17, 1841.]

r^hnrt 1 Dfi '^" ^*'^ concerning Ilie IVliliiia.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Ofwhatihevol- Sect. 1. The volunteer militia of this Commonwealth shall

unieer militia consist of the several companies of cavalry, artillery, lis;ht infan-
shall consist. . -a i i> • • j i r

try, ntlemen and grenadiers now existing, and such other com-
panies as the commander in chief may hereafter authorize, pur-

suant to the provisions of the Act in addition to the several Acts
concerning the militia, passed on the twenty-fourth day of March,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty : provided.

Not to exceed however, that the whole number of the volunteer militia shall not
7000 men. exceed seven thousand men.
Number of men Sect. 2. No company of the volunteer militia shall consist

iIot^Texceed °^ ^"^^oxe than sixty-four men, including all officers, privates and
sixty-four. musicians ; and the commanding officers of all com|)anies now

raised at large, shall, on or before the first Wednesday of May
next, reduce the number of their men to sixty-four, and authority

is hereby given to all commanding officers of companies raised at

large, to discharge so many of their men as will reduce the num-

Proviso. ^^r of their roll to sixty-four : provided, however, that any com-
pany now raised at large, that has enrolled as active members


